USC AIKEN

STANDARD OUTDOOR FURNITURE
Purpose:

The purpose of this document is to provide guidance for standards in outdoor campus furniture and accessories. The identified standards in this document will vary in cost and the list cost in this document is for budgetary purposes only. Further, if the exact standard cannot be procured an alternate may be submitted so long as the design is kept consistent.

Patio Furniture

Manufacturer: Wabash Valley

42” round #CA102R Black

36” square tables #CA1114 Black

36” round Black

Classic chair black #CA300R

Costs: $419 42” table, $393 36” round table, $389 36” square 389, $243 chair
Picnic Table

Vendor:

Costs: $1,000

Benches

Vendor: Victor Stanley

Model RB series 8 feet long

Cost: $1,000
Trash Cans
Vendor: Victor Stanley
Model: RB36
Costs: $886

Rocking Chairs: Polywood Recycled Plastic Jefferson Rocking Chair
Vendor: Heyneedle.com
Cost: $330

Lighting Post:

Manufacturer: Sternberg Lighting

Costs: $3,000

Models:

Option 1. Need to use this model

1970LED-S BTSR/FG/ONPT/HS/4212FP5/RCC/6ARC45T5 ML/PEC-120/1-OD-DBA/BK

(this model qualifies for SCE&G rebate and does not have light shining at top of fixture)

Option 2

1970LED-S GTSR/FG/ONPT/HS/4212FP5/RCC/6ARC45T5 ML/PEC-120/1-OD-DBA/BK

(this model does NOT qualifies for SCE&G rebate and has light shining at top of fixture)
Option 3:

Fixture: 1A-1970LED-S-BTSR-HS-FG-6ARC4ST5-S-MDL03-PEC-120-BK

Arm: ON-BK

Pole: 52/12RFP5-12AG-BK

(This model is for just the lamp and does not have the additional “goose neck” for the banner. This will be a single goose neck pole.)
Banners: Coordinate this with USCA Marketing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Banner dimension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penland Fountain and Starbucks</td>
<td>43” X 24”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad fountain</td>
<td>48”X24”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag court</td>
<td>43”X24”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Lot posts including convo center</td>
<td>70”X24”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>